Sussex Place Volleyball - Cancelling Games Due To Weather Policy
Sussex Place will make every effort to make-up volleyball games cancelled due to
weather. Please be aware that we have different procedures depending on if there is an
"open" week at the end of the season, and if there are open courts for that league.
Note: We will make an effort to text the captain only if the captain has designated a
contact number as a cell phone, and the "can we text you?" option has been checked.
Please check your contact information by logging in to the website.
Leagues with an open week at the end of the season.
We will post a message on the Leagues page of the website by 1 hour before first game
time that games are cancelled. We will also try to send an SMS text to the captain, per
the note above. The cancelled week will be scheduled for Position Night, and Position
Night will be moved to 1 week later. Be sure to pencil in the week after the scheduled
season ends as a possible make-up day.
Leagues with NO open week at the end of the season.
Plan on playing when you are scheduled, even if the roads are bad. Be sure to allow
plenty of extra travel time. If your team must cancel due to safety concerns, then you
must call Sussex Place at least 1 hour before your game time to cancel in order to not be
forced to take a forfeit
- If there are open courts during normally scheduled leagues and there are enough weeks
remaining in the season, we will be adding a time-slot/court to play make-up games.
- If there are NOT any open courts, and/or not enough weeks to play make-up games,
then the make-up game will take place the Sunday before Position Night, at the same
time the original game was scheduled for. Be sure to pencil in the last Sunday of the
season as a possible make-up day.
Captains can (and are encouraged to) arrange for another day and/or time that is
convenient for both teams. It is the responsibility of the captains to seek each other out
during normal leagues to discuss arrangments. Sussex Place does NOT give out captain
contact information unless explicitly granted permission.
In the event a second cancellation occurs, that game will NOT be made up.

